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a iiow crs.
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Low for Tuesday niebt 75 
Barometer 29.93

The Cisco Daily Press TRA D E A T  HOM E

YOUR HOME PAPER

If you spend a dollar at home you 
have some hope of getting it back; if 
you dont you just spend a dollar}
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Veterans To Apply 
For Refunds On 
hife Insurance

Sonic 16 million servicemen 
fcnd veterans of World War II, 
present and former holders of 
'̂ational Service Life Insurance 

i„.licies will apply for their 
share of the $2,800,000,000 NSLI 
gpccial dividend beginning on 
August 29.

The Administrator of Veter- 
ns Affairs, Carl R G ny. Jr., 
nnounced tl\at on that date, 70 

ji,illi"n application blanks will 
ready at every Veterans Ad- 

piinsitration Office, po.st office, 
nd at various service organiza- 

tions throughout the nation.
In making samples of the ap

plication cards available to the 
pre-■ and radio. Mr. Gray war
ned that the cards may not he 
n-pnoduced -for distribution, sin- 
ice they will becitme a part of 
1h>> |>ermapent record.-; of the VA 
and are printed on a special pa
per and sized to fit enmpiitmL; 
machines. Any forms other than 
th' se distributed by the VA will 
n.'t be processed.

Tlie vrt»-rans admini.strator 
.̂iid that all the veteran.s mu.vt 

rio i: to obtain the appliration. 
fill out the card completely and 
mail it to the Veterans Adminis- 
tratii.n. The form is self-ad-
dre I'd.

In the event a veteran does 
% t kn-iW his polity number, up 
p ;ation can be identified l»y 
military serial number, rank and 
exai t name used during term uL 
of -ervicc.

I’aymeiits will start in Janu
ary. 19,50, tlicrefore it is oesir- 
al that applicants furnish the 
V.\ with a permanent mailing 
adilrt ■ If your address chan
ge.' notify your postmaster of 
yi'ur forwarding address. Do 
II 'I send the VA any change of 
addresses for insurance after you 
ha\T muik'd your aifi'heation. 
Any ihang" of address made to 
the VA it connectUm with afi- 
pluMtmn will also caust* delay 
in payment of dividend to you.

The VA Office. 105 N. K. 1st 
.‘ 'tnet. Mineral Wells, will have 
the application forms August 29 
tiiiil will a-'sist veterans in com
pleting them. n>‘ sure to bring 
.'"ur insurance C number or 
numbers, if known. If you do not 
have your insurance numlier. 
bring your discharge with you.

Cisco Junior College 
Undergoes Extensive

Plant
Repairs

N ICK WORK IF v o r  r.XN (iKT IT—During an ice industry convention in Chicago, III., the tem
perature stayed in the nmetie.s. Ilu.sinc.ssman Daniel Prager, of Washington, D.C., found a chunk 

of ice UD on the roof and used it to sit on while dictating to Svlvia Arkin.

Coaches Everett And Overall 
Working On Developmentr O f 
Fast Charging Offensive Team

Hoy Si'outs StuK’e 
Indian Dances

Kxhibition Indian dances, sta
ged by veteran scouts, high
lighted the Boy .Scout Troop 101 
meeting Tuesday night at the 
Iii-t Presbyterian Church.

Vounger scouts got their first 
glimpse of an Indian Council 
King ceremony, similar to those 
staged at the Comanche Trail 
C'luiicil encampment at Camp 
Billy Gibbons each summer. The 
program was led by Chief Bill 
Mitcham, and the warriors, at
tired in Indian costumes. Inclu
ded Barbie Smith, Philip Porter, 
lied Smith and Vandell Weat
hers,

SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mrrs. W'cldon Isen- 

hower of Putnam have announ
ced the birth of a son in Graham 
Hospital on July 30. lie  was 
named John Frederick a n d  
Weighed seven pounds.

Sore muscles, aehing backs 
and "Charley horses" dominated 
the Cisco High .School grid camp 
at Chesley Field Tuesday, as 
some forty candidates for post; 
on the I.a)bo team turned out t > 
for the second day of limbernig 
up exercises.

With more emphasis on a hard 
plunging offensive machine this 
sea.son. Coaches Jack Fverett 
and Buck Overall are stepping 
the squadmen through twice-a- 
day training sessions. The pro
gram will be carried into effect 
until the opening of school Sep
tember 6.

Black board di.scussions and 
light workouts are the order of 
the morning drills. At that 
time, tlic Lobocs undergo qui,.:- 
zes of fundamentals of loot- 
ball taught in sesions the day 
before. In the afternoon, squad 
men undergo three liuurs of 
straining hcadknocking exerci
ses and coaches were anticipat
ing a brick hard Bobo eleven 
when the season opens with Na- 
cona here Sepiember 9.

The coaches are seeing that 
defensive steps are not over
looked. Boasting one of tlie dis
trict's smallest lines, Everett 
and Overall plan to spend much 
time on blocking, tackling and 
charging.

Perhaps the biggest question 
mark confronting the coaches 
today is a suitaiile passing at
tack. Hub of the Ciscoans ser
ial atlacts last season was Rus
sel Johnson, who was among the 
many who left the team via the 
gaduation louie. However, some 
promises have been indicated 
in Bob Black, Robert Jackson,

Hub Harwell and Jolin Farley.
Jdmes Porter and J. C. Suggs 

will, likely, head the punting 
and kicking department.

WiUi only two (W)y,S|of train
ing under tlielr Hidts,' Coaches 
Everett and Overall have been

impressed with the talents 
Jerry Cowan, 155-pound fiFIl* 
bark candidate; Reu Evans at 
center, Jinr Webb, 140 pound 
back; Bobby Black quarter back; 
Herbert Coats, 130-pound guard, 
and Hubert Jackson, back.

D. W. DISKRENS NAMED DIRIHTOR OF 
HALLETSVILLE HKiH SCHOOL RANI)

Piroposed Ranger 
Eastland Dam To 
iCosl $500,000

An expenditure oC approxi
mately $.500,000 will be neces
sary for the erection of the pro
posed joint Eastland Ranger 
dam on tlie junction of the Col
ony Creek and Leon River, S. 
E. Freese, Fort W'orth engineer, 
has advised Eastland Chamber 
of Commerce officials.

Ireese, of the Freese and 
Nichols engineering firm, said 
results of a preliminary survey 
conducted at tlie site recently, 
indicated the proji-et "is very 
feasible — both from financial 
and wati r supply standpoints.”

Tile proposed dam, to supply 
water needs of Eastland, Ran
ger and ipther Eastland County 
communities, would empound 
600.000 aero feet of water and 
would back amiost up to the 
Ti-xas Elc>etric Power Plant, 
Freese said.
Cost of the iirelcminary survey 

was under written by tlie Bia- 
zos River Reclamation and the 
Conservation Boani.

11. J. Tanner, secretary of the 
Eastland Cbaml>er ol Commerce, 
said this week he was highly 
encouraged by tlie estimated 
cost tor tlie proposed dam as it 
had biH’n tell it the cost was 
around a milUun dollar.s, it 
would be too big a project fifr 
Eastland and Hanger to under
take.

Freese, who now is on a tour 
tlirough West Texas, said he 
would return to Eastland Fri
day to discuss in detail the sur
vey results.

------o----- -

CLASS TO MEET

MRS. LuELLA G. CROWLEY, MOTHER 
OF aSCOAN, IS BURIED AT CADDO
Mrs. LuEiln G lin l Crowley, 

69, who l0'i-:lit an adujt Sunday 
SchiHil class even after becom- 
h g blind, 'va. buried in the Cad
do cernetary Monday aftcrniHin 
lollowing services in the Cad
do Church by the Rev. L- M. 
Chapman, pastor of the First 
Baptists CTiurch of Eastland. 
Burial was under the direction 
of an Eastland funeral home.

Mrs. Crowley died at her 
home. 204 Soutli Connellec St., 
in Eastland, Sunday night fol- 
lowirg a lengthly illness Her 
rendition became more crittieal 
in rw-ent weeks and a public 
call was made, and responded

I ta k f  A D a l*  W Hh Tha " * » "  
_  OI4>m»hlla'a “ :« »w  T h rill 

Malar Caauiaar.

to for blood donations.
Born January 16, 1880 in A t

lanta, Georgia, she came to Tex
as at the age ..f five. After liv
ing in Burleson for a short time, 
she moved to Caddo until 1897. 
Later, she moved to Post and 
came to Eastland five pears ago. 
At th" age of 12, she joined the 
Fir.st Bapti.st Church in Caddo-

Survivors include her hus
band and eight children. They 
nre James W. Crowley. Oxnard. 
CaUII.: Mijrrie Crowley, Ea.st- 
land; Grady W, Cnwley, l-aRUj 
na Beach, Calk*.; Mrs. Mildred 
Collins. Cisco; Mrs. Maunne 
Stephen.sorv. Abilene; Mrs. Lu- 
Dell Morgan. Eastlnnd; Mr.-. 
Odessa Hutto. Olden: three bro
thers Jim Gantt. Breckenridge; 
Charles Gantt, Caddo: and Gra
dy Gantt, San Angelo.

D. W. Diserens, former ow
ner lit tlic Western Auto Associ
ate Store in Cisco, announced 
Wednesday tliat he hail accep
ted the position as lianci director 
of tlie Halletsville sehool .system. 
Mr. and Mrs. Diserens plan to 
leave for their new' home early 
IP September.

He was teacher of band for 
several years prior to purchas
ing the local store, having Iwen 
(lirei-tor of the Bryan and Gates- 
Ville high school bands.

The Diserens came to Cisco 
five years ago and he operated 
the Western Auto store until 
selling to A. G. Sander recent
ly. A  daughter. Anna, gradua
ted from the local school in 
1945. While in Cisco Mr. Dis- 
erens appeared on a number of 
programs as a member of a quar

Public Invited To 
Attend Event At 
Junior College

tet composed of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Webb, Eucll Bond and 
himself.

Hallet.sville is in South Tex
as and is famous as the home of 
the High School Chainpion.'liip 
Hixleo. The National Champion
ship High School Rodeo w ill be 
held there next week. It is a 
town of appoximately 3,500 pop
ulation.

Mr. Diserens is an ardent 
fisherman and stated that Port 
Lavaca was one of liis favorite 
fishing spots. ‘'Halletsville," he 
said,” is 275 miles closer to Port 
Lavaca.”

The Alathean Class of the 
Fiii'st Bapti.q Sunday School will 
meet for th6 bu.siness and social 
meeting of the month Thursday 
evening at 8 o'clix-k in the home 
of Mrs. Roy Pippcn, cla.ss presi
dent. A ll members and associ
ate members were requested to 
attend.

( ’ivil Appeals ( ’oiirt 
(Tosed for Vacation

The Eastland County Court of 
Civil .Appeals closed its doors 
this week and further hearings 
were po.slponed until Thursday, 
Sept. 1, it was reported here.

Three Jucige.s comprise the ci- 
il atipeuls court, including Mil- 

hurn Long, Clyde Grissom and 
Cecil Collings.

The students and instructors 
of the Cisco Junior College nig
ht school clas-ses have planned 
nn open house and watermelon 
feast at tlic college at 8 p. m. 
tixlay, it was announced by O. 
L. .Stamey, president, and A. R. 
Collier, co-ordinator.

The public was invited to at
tend the open house which will 
liegin with a program of good 
entertainment w.iich has been 
arranged by th<’ students Im
mediately after the program the 
cold watermelons will be cut 
and officials have promised all 
the watermelon the visitors 
want.

Vi-iitors will have the opport
unity of seeing the evening sch
ool in operation and can view 
the thousands of dollars of eq
uipment usixi in the operation ol 
tlie various classes.

Distribution of Congressional 
districts is made every ten years

HAD HER OWN IDEAS —Micaele Clinch, three, thought hers 
was the proper costume for watching guests arrive at a Royal 
Garden Party at London's Buckingham Palace. The Palace 
Guard obviously agreed with the young ecdysiast-r-or envied hex.

r

J

PEEK-A-BOO—A New Jersey state trooper pecks through the 
barred window into a huge gambling house in Maple Shade, 
N. J., which police raided. Troopers seized 187 men and $40,000 
in the concrete stronghold, which was protected by a look-out 

towar a “ raid-oroof" inner door, and barred windows.

ABC CLUB DIRECTORS REUORT THAT 
TOl RNEY WAS FLN ANC lAL SIX ( ESS
Financial reports of the City's 

Second Annual Softball Tourna
ment were iieard Tuesday by 
the ABC Club directorate at 
their final meeting of the year 
at the Victor Hotel.

Club Secretary Glen Boyd, 
who presented the report, said 
the tournament attracted mmi 
than 3,000 persons to ABC 
Field during its five day run, 
and a total of $594.63 had been 
collected at the gate and conces
sion stand. ,

President M. F. Underwood, 
in a brief talk before the board, 
praised the accomplishments of 
Boyd, who direi'tcd the tourna
ment as Its chairman, and com
mended Grounds Chairman H 
O. Anderson ''and a host of ot
her individuals who helped us 
bring about a successful season 
and tournament.'*

The directors turned down 
a proposal that sottball activity 
be continued until the opening 
of school. Representatives of 
the City's league teams had re
quested President Underwood 
to bring the proposal before the 
directors for a decision.

The directors, Underwood said 
felt interest in the sottball pro
gram had subsided with the cli
max of the tournament, and that 
the field, at least parts of it, was 
being used as the Cisco Lobocs 
training site.

In other usiness, the directors 
passed a proposal thqt arrange
ments be made soon to begin 
an improvement projei't at the 
park, which would include mod
ern seating facilities, fence ad
vertising and re-foncing of the 
infield. A committee was ap
pointed to investigate the mat
ter, Underwood said.

The club, the directors were 
told, is making plans to launch 
its winter program as soon a.s 
adquate arrangomen'is with 
school heads can b«' made. This 
will include a junnor basket
ball tournament, beginning some 
tune in (January.

Directors present at the lun
cheon were E L. Jackson, II O. 
Anderson, Ralph Glenn, Roiaild 
Rhodes, Glen Boyd, Charles 
Burke and Preiaient Under
wood.

When the door- open at Cisco 
Junior College on .‘septembt-r 6 
lor the beginning of the fall 
term, student.-, will be en ‘t. d 
by a marked thange in the pi...- 
Mcal plant. The buildiiu - l.a'. j 
undergone a complete late lift
ing during the summer iiiontm. 
and much has been done to inal'; 
till- place a , pleasant place fur 
tlic student.s.

T h e  dormitory i;. b» -i-J 
• .nipletely re-di -<rated 
a new roof i.s to be iiista-ii -- 
The reception ro-iin and the b = -s 
have received fre^h paint an i 
all the rooms and ri i - 
have been rede, .iiated. 'i' e 
hall floors are to be pointed 
and repaired.

The dining nn/tn and r« r' 
ation hall will be painte-d and 
the kitchen will i = inooi-rn!.'- 
Mr. and Mr.' Jamc. H t.n i'
will be placed in chaii?? of 
dining room and rei d' oi 
building wnen the chool open.--.

The-adm.ni.sti aiion buildim s 
being worked over from t!.- 
basement n. the roof. Chei . 
try and Biology laboiatoi. 
the Ijiisement t ive ri- " ,v -d 
new walls of .heet nx k v i n  
will be painted a light color 
Tlie steps will be repaired and 
repainted.

All class room: and the libra
ry have been lepamtid fi o 
floor to ceiling and the lightmi: 
system has been unproved. Ttvj 
hardwood floor in the hoil w,;i 
be sanded and varnished a ar 
a.' the summer ses.- >n is over- 
Lockers have b*-i-n re; it'd -ind 
the office has been rede< jralcd.

be

The adrninl.strat on bu: i 
will receive a new roof and - 
wall w l l  I f  la,a lio  ■ ,iu. 
the lafetcria .lO'* bi the o 'j , I i  
housing the Eigli.sh an I ni 
qi'i>aiimcnis. ,\ walk ..'dl 
be floured Iroi.r the dor -i t' 
to the ea;e*-cria

The snip jiiilQ'ng id 
V.-,liked iv 'ir  .nd nc-w si -r i . ’ 
space anu sn> vl. : I'liu.
Part of the 1’ . oi w ill b, -i-
ted and the >i ctnm now c- i- 
pied by the National Guard wiil 
be taken into the shop whin 
the unit moves to new quartu 
being constructed on the old
city airport.

Prominent Authority On Livestock 
Feeding To Speak In Cisco Friday
E. R Euilaly. director of th*' 

Livestock Division of Universal 
Mills, will addicss a group of

Walker Fuller To 
(iradiiate From Sam 
Houston ('i)lleK'e

Eudaly

CRITICALLY ILL

Mrs. G. C. Oglesby of Ea.st- 
land, who was admitted to Gra- 
|iifn hosi>ilLil here Sati>r<^ny, 
was reported Wedno.sday to be 
in a critical condition, and un
able to have visitors.

livestock raisers and dairymen 
in the auditorium of the city 
hall here Friday night, August 
19. The meeting will begin at 
8 o'clock.

Many of the livestock pnalu- 
cers in this section arc already 
well acquainted with Mr. Eu- 
daley. F'or 20 years hidore go 
ing with Universal Mills, he was 
with the Extension Service at 
Texas A & M Colegc, first as a 
county agent and later as sw me 
spixialist and finally as dairy 
specialist.

He is generally recognized as 
the foremost authority in the 
.Siuthwest on the management 
and feeding of all kinds of Jive 
stock. }

Tlie meeting will l>e open to 
the public and all livestock men 
and dairymen were particularly 
invited to attend- The meeting 
is a part of the .statewide pro
gram designed to keep Texas at

RED DEVILS TO MEET
The regular Wedn^vliy 

night meeting of the Cisco Nat
ional Guard unit, the Battery 
A (Red Devils) w ’D begin at 
7 p. in.. Sgt. Frank Sehteai'hf'r, 
admtiiLstrative (aim taut, an
nounced. fluardsmen were aa- 
kt-d to bring prosp<-cUve mem*  ̂
bers to the armory.

omoi viMia rsr* 
d > » 4e - la «  th »  M W  OM a) 

OsbWM M**m  Cvaa**/-, 1̂-1

the top of the list in the livestock 
industry through education in 
proper farm marrugement and 
leeding.

I
HUNTSVILLE. August 16 — 

One C isco student is a candidata 
for degrees to be- awarded at 
.Sam Hou.ston State's summer 
commencement exercises to be 
held August 26.

The student is Walker Fuller, 
who will receive a bachelor of 
science degree.

The Sam Houston State's r e g 
istrar’s office re[jorted that 4J0 
persons have made applications 
for degrees. Of tl.c total, 273 
have applied for bachelor of 
.science degrees. 38 for bachelor 
of busme.ss administration, 24 
for bachelor of arts, and 93 for 
master of arts.

Graduation exercises will be 
held at 7:30 p. m. August 26 in 
the college's ofzen air Greek 
Lowman w ill be the principal 
speaker.

Bishop Frank A. Smith of 
Houston will deliver the baccal
aureate sermon to be held at 
7:30 p. m. August 21 in the Greek 
theater.
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Mrs. C. C. Cady
rii= supptr was leld in 
•;.'.nt .if tl'.i Christian 

• i .<! a W -dt irtV. August 10th, 
a' 7 "1 m. Tables for 25 

V. ;c laid ann a childrens
table.

K' and Mrs. Harper and the 
C! urch La .ii j were hosts and 
i' - H i t  \i. toast master 

R> V Eo of Albany was guest 
"r-'- -: HiS subject vas "In

dividual Evanrgelism " After the 
speakmg, Mr and Mrs Harpei 
gav« a number ol musical selec
tions. Four electric waffle irons 
were i*ept going until the guests 
had enough.

Ml and Mrs. Paul Roberts of 
Pecos visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. Roberts last 
weeK

Mr. and Mrs. D C Strother 
of Sweetwater and O. R Knight
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IHEY PI..W .AN OLD G.\3IE—While studying international relations in England, students Phyl
lis Oslom left, and Dorothy Sheily took on two male opponents at lawn billiards in London. The 

game was brought to England by Charles II, in the 17th Century.

and wife of Midland were over night guest.s Saturday and Sun day of Mr .and Mrs. Blailock of 
the Capitol Theatre.
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Do you v/ilh every pat day that your pockct.s were lined
with asle-stoc.''

So your dough wouldn’ t hum holes in them—and slip 
right through, hating notliing mueh to show for tour 
hard Work'.'

If you do, don't despair. Tliere’s an nitlnmnlir way to hold 
onto tile money that's getting awat from ton!

Sign up for I , S. havings Bonds la-fore next pat dav, 
tiirough tour firm's Patrol! >atings I’lan—or, if ihi* plan 
isn t available to voii. vour hank's Bond-\-Montli Plan.

Tliat way you'll put out those (Ms ket fires for (,OOD.

Yes. tito wavs You'll lie diverting eomhiistil.le
coin into a (iOOl) investment, that'll pay ton in 10 tears 
four dollar- for eierv three you put in. Ynd yon'll lie acrumu- 
lating the money you're going to need for (7(K)f) things 10 
years from now — travel, an education for tour children, a 
retirement fyou finish the list)!

But don't delay! Almo-t any pay day you can ex[<ect 
those piK'ket iirea to break out again.

«
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a
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Automatic saving is 
sure saving —

U.S.SAVINGS
Cisco Daily Press

‘Your Home Paper”

pital Saturday and Sunday after 
having their tonsil.s removed.

E. M. Raymond returned home 
Friday after visiting his si.ster 
Mrs. Laura York at .Arlington 
last week.

Mrs. Edna Trees of Dallas 
spent three weeks visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. An
derson, arui son. Dame in Moran.

Lt. Comdr. Ordis Forbas of 
tl.» U. S. Navy arrived from 
Panama where he spent tne last 
thr**e years. He was a visitor 
in Moran with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Alee McLaury, one day last 
week en route to visit his pai- 
,r<its at Lubbock. He wm ue 
stationed at San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Church- 
mil of M dland and L,ee w'ood.s 
grandson of W. H. Brewster and 
D D. Woods and family ol Cisco 
Mrs. Bennett of Throckmorton 
were dinner guests in the home 
of W. H. Brewster Sunaay.

D e ed  and be  
H e a le d !

•  Yoot Dixtoc'i I 
b  Iks rsssli ol sesa4 
ledgmses sad 
ip u f isss. Hssd ii I 
fcllyi Aad ks sqssllf 
asfsbi ia foat ssisitlaa 
af s yksrmssy H a e »

Mrifdsai Hsfs jom ass 
ssssfsd AlUad sarrlsqi 
qssUir lagrsdlsaM, b b  

1 Tfy as asss risMi

Homes

Farms & 

Ranches

Loans

Rentals

Insurance

C S. SURLES
REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

701 Ave. D- Phone 321

WANT-AD SEaiON
AND

For Solo
FOR SALE: Smairiurnished 3-
room and oath unfurmsh»-d 
apartment. Apply at 811 Me-t 
llth Street.

M i t c e l l a n e o u B

PLAY GOLF and eat Sno- 
Kones at Lake Cisco Miniture
Golf Course.

FOR SALE — Super Buick con
vertible. Cream color, radio, 
heater, dino-llo, and low mile
age. Bargain — under list. Call 
158 or see Jack Hailey, 198

FCLLER Urusii Company is 
selecting a new salesman. If 
vi u are not making $2 5U Per 
ilour — Write J. T. B«-aty. Box 
2080. Abilene. Texas. 198

FO RSALE — ITigioaire range, 
f'rigidaire Cold ■ Wall, dinette 
suite, divan, chair and filing 
cabnet. F^one 829-M 195

FOR S.ALE — Peaches for can
ning, preserving, .or deep freeie. 
t all 421 or 18. 197

FOR SALE — Closing out en
tire stock of Mathis Room Ccxil- 
ers and Air Conditioners at 
Liberal Discount. Home Supply 
418 Ave D. Phone 155 198

Grapes; Grapes; Grapt-s;

We have a nice supply of 
choice grapes, by the bushel or 
by the iiound. lor a short time 
only. They are extra cjualily, 
get them while they last - also 
plenty OL Frank Peaches.

Churches desiring pteachc-s to 
can for orphanage should get 
them at once. Peach harvest 
will be' over soon.

198

For Rent l ‘ A K T

FOR RENT: 3-room furn;,ts 
duplex, also to sell: 50 lb. n;e 
ice box. 307 W. 8lh.

G IV K ]

FOR RENT — 2-rooni
ed apartment 
West 23rd St.

wltii
funu^

bath,

FOR RENT — 4-r«Kim ujifj 
nished apartment 1211 VV i
Phone 393-J.

FOR RENT -  
Clo.se in. Also three 
furnishel apartment 
Stark, Phone 87.

Furnished
room jin 

Tom

____ 1
FX)R RENT —  Partly furn 
three room apartment m t  
change for boarding one m 
Middle aged or elderly coup 
preferred. 1000 West llth

FOR SALE — Small upright 
piano. Good condition. Mrs.

j Spencer s Peach Stand.
FOR RENT — Air conditsi^

Raymond Sprawls, Route 4, Cis
co. , 195

FOR SALE — Frank Peaches, 
one mile from city limits on Ris
ing Star Highway. Rudolph 
Schaefer, Phone 9018-F-13 . •

201

I THE F iX lT  SHOP fixes any
thing, does electrical work, car
pentry, painting, etc. A. L. Glea- 
iion. 405 E Mill. Phone 751-W.

193

3 rcH>m furnished Apt. Priva «
Bath, Fngidaire, garage -O*' 
pie only. 1809 Ave. D. Phodj 
106-W. , a

Wanted
SPECIAL OFFER — 25‘7c dis- ‘ 

[count on all air cxinditioncrs and j

EXPERT service in Radio. Home 
•\ppliances and Electrical Ser
vice and Elq ;ipment. Call us 
for your service problems. All 
work guaranteed- Jones and 
Sage, 1306 Avenue D„ FTion- 
399. 209

FOR SALE — Oats - 70c Bus
hel, also two Jersey milk cows— 
fresh. Guss Hart. Rt. 3 Cisco-

FOR SALE — By owner Six 
room house with bath. To bo 
moved Priced fer quick sale. 
Call 678-J after 5:30 p m.

tans. Schaefer's Radio Shop, inf

RECORDS — Your (hoice, 
4 for SI.00. McCauley Tire and 
Supply. . 215

WANT to slop smoking’  Trjl 
Nico-Stop. guaranteiHl. Mann'J 
Pharmacy. ml

WANTED — Lady to help in 11 
heip-.solf laundry. Phone 8i*|

m

LOMAX ELECTRIC has moved • 
from 812 West 9th St to 1705 
.-\venue E Phone 65(1! 200

M.ATERIALS — Concrete ag
gregates. crushed rex-k, chat, 
sand, gravel and yard dirt R 
A. Turknett. Phone 510-J 202

Free—
t>ni- hraasiere to match lar 
Spirella foundation, ordered 
before .August 20 — Y’ou will 
save from 85 to $9. l*how 
4*0-\V or 681 for appointment

PE.AdiEsr p e a c h e s ;
PEACHES!

Our Frank peaches are now- 
ripe and on sale at the p^ach 
stand. They are delicious. Best 
all purpose peach grow-n. Get 
your requirements while they 
last The .season is short and 
w-ill be over before you realir.' 
it G(X)d supply of overripes 
Be glad to furnish churches in 
to»vn wishine to can for Oriih- 
anages. peaches for their use 
for this purpose without charge.

SPENCERS PEACH STAND
196

\V. J. FOXWORTH 
Representing 

STATE RESERA’S LIFE 
ji INSl RANGE CO.

Phone 494 .  Cisco, Texas
h

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law 

502-03 Exchange Bldg. 
Kiistland. Texas

Notice
NOTICE Fishermen — Minnows 
and worms on Lake Road Hill, 
opposite Airpcirt Road. F. C 
Cheshire. 196

The Steak House, 104 W. 10th 
is NOW OPEN from 5:30 A M. 
until Midnight. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fry. Night operators. Phone 20.

2L2

CLEN BOYD
AGENCY

*

IN S l R A N T E

LOANS - R E N TALS  
R E A L  EST.VTE 

*

700'I .Ave. D. 
Phone 198

EA.STI AND  VENETIAN 
BLIND  COMI’ANY

405' J S. Seaman St Ph. 4B | 
Eastland, Texas

We msnufacture, repaint, u i ' 
repair Venetian Blinds

Representative In Cisco DaUl 

FREE ESTIMATB

FOAM Rl-BBCR
Reduced. Originally $7 50 • 
NOW S6.35! Luxuriuos Com
fort for cars and furniture 
upholstering.
MARVEL PRESS PAD CO.

1104 Ave. D.

Farms •  Ranches. 
City Properties, 

Loans & General 
Insurance

Automobile Insurance 
Specialty 
— See —

TOM  B. STARK
305 Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

neming A. Waters

Attorney
General 

Law Practice
203 Crawford Building 

Phoneo 1018 or 60

Ladies and Men's Suits, Toppers, Coats, Slacks, Skirls 
tailored to your individual measures. Perfect tit Guaran
teed.

Over 300 Fabrics and 100 Styles to choose from — Priced 
Moderately.

Private appointment arranged for your convenience.

PHONE 278 or 282

POWELL’S CLEANING PLANT

Buttons & Belts

Buttons made to order 
50 styles and sizes to select 

from
Belts made to fit and 

washable
40 styles of Buckles 

Eyes to match or worked 
Eyelets for laceing thru 

Klick-Snapers - pearl tops 
(No Button-holes to work) 

Hemstitching

Mrs. Mashbnrn
602 E. Ave. Phone 726-J

MR. RENTER
A bushel of rent receipts w ill not buy a peck of 

jxitatoes. Why not take advantage o f the summer 
slow-down and bu.v one of the bargains we have list
ed ? \\ e have practically any size and price, and in 
practically every jiart o f town, as well as some sub- 
urbiin places.

MR. INVESTOR
In looking for investments do not sell your home 

town short. Y ou might go further and do worse. 
W e have some good rental projierties that pay gtxxi 
returns on price asked. Also, some businesses for 
sale.

INSVRANCE
Are you pleased with the manner in which your 

insurance is being handled? Are your policies writ
ten go that you will get the maximum benefits in case 
o f loss? Is it written in strong Stock Companies 
that have a large back-log of capital stock with which 
to pay losses? This agency offers you the benefit 
o f almost 30 years o f experience, and some o f the 
strongest companies on earth.

INSURE IN  S I RE INSURANCE 

W ITH  *

E. P. Crawford Agency
108 8th street Phene 483
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SociETY '̂^o Clu bs
a n d  n e w s  of  in t e r e s t  t o  w o m e n

1-AKTY HONOHINO m iss  JACKSON IS 
CIVEN HY MISShYS CROFTS AND I'ACI,

I Miss lAivell Paul aiul Miss Car-♦ 
llyn Crofts ontoriaiiifd in the 
Paul home Monday evemg with 

Canasta party given in honor 
[f Miss Dorothy Jackson, whose 
, arriuge will take place on Sat
urday of this wet*k. The house 
>as decorated with dark red ro- 

L.' and other flowers, while the 
tuning table, covered with while 
iimask, held a colonial bouquet 

LMii streamers using the bride's 
Lilors — American Beauty and 
pqua

The game of Canasta was 
ulayed progressively, the h fh  
(ore prize going to Miss Fern 

Jtiurncy, and the second high to 
iMiss Jackson. The bride-to-bi 
also was presented with a pii-ce 
i t sterling m her chosen pattern, 

a gift trom her hoslej.ses. 
Following the games, the guest 

l-jf honor was asked to cut the 
decked, heart-shapt d cake 

J'A'hich centered the buffet. Then 
llhc guests served them.selves and 
Ifounil their place* at the linen- 

aid card tables for a refresh- 
Inicnt plate of clack^-n sand- 
Iwiches, canapes, lime shertx-rt 
liviinfs and cake. The place cards 
I were lettered in gold and each 
[held a spray of lillies-of-tho-val- 
[ley. Favors wcw‘ tiny parasol.* 
jot .American Beauty taffeta 
[made from material of the 
bridesmaid’s dres-ses, amf tietl 

I with aqua bows.
The guests present were the 

Misses Dorothy Jackson. Gem' 
iGranthanl, Bobbn* L»-e Miller,I Fern Gurney, Patsy Lois .Mc- 
I Crea. Joan Scott, Betty Dean 
Lennon, Mary Philpott and .Mrs.

I E L Jackson.
The hostesses were assisted by 

their mothers. Mrs. C. E. Paul 
aa .Mrs. Sutton Crofts.

------o------

ing was called to order for 
prayer by Mrs. C. R. Baugh.

Announcement was made that 
the special project of Circle 
Two IS The Pres-Mex school at 
Taft, Texas, for Mexican girls. 
It was decided to (ill a box of 
various Items for them in the 
near future. Report was made 
that 130 quarts of peaches have 
been canned up to date by the 
Circle for Church projects.

Mrs. A. E. Jamison brought 
the Bible lesson from chapters 
7 and 8 of the Gosp"! of John.

The meeting was adjourned 
with prayer by Mrs. F. J. Bor
man.

Those present were: Mesda- 
mes C. H. Fee. J. A. Jensen. A. 
E. Jamison, F. J. Borman. 
J J. Tableman, C. R. Baugh, 
J. E. Coleman and Miss Willie 
Word.

PiT*st)yterian ( ’ircle 
Mc't'ts at Oiurch

Presbyterian Women's Circle 
Two met Tuesday afternoon at 
the church (or the regular meet
ing with the chairman. Mrs. J. 
A Jenson, in charge. The meet-

Dot and Dash C’rofts 
('elebrate Hiitlidays

Dot and Da.sli Croit.- were tlie 
hoi.i.rees at a party given by 
their mother on .Monday after- 
iioon, in the coiiimemoratior ol 
dheir elewn'.h biiHhday. 'Iiu- 
cluUten pVi..til n 41 on the 
lawti iiiu.er the siqervision ot 
Carolyn Cri It-, and later a 
group .if them did some folk 
daneing ir, the house, with a 
pi l/e offered for the most ve i- 
.sallie dancer. This award went 
to Kay Tabor.

Twentvuw/Ii g4-iv decoi';|le(l 
rup-cakes were arranyed on a 
tray in the form ot one big cake 
and each hejd a lighted candle. 
The twin.s blew out the candles, 
«nd then unwrapiK-d the many- 
lovely gifts brought by their 
friends. When this interesting 
< peration was completed, the 
guests ret'orned to the lawn 
where they were served with 
ire cream, cake and punch Each 
guest found a favor on his plate

Among those attending the 
happy aftiiir was another pair 
of twins, Ann and Benton Por-

- » » » »
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CLEAM AND CRISP 
AS NEW!

Send your wash to us. See 
how crisp and new looking it if 
when we return it, I.,atest 
iicientific methods and skilled 
helpers enable us to make your 
."aundry look better than ever!

FREE DEI.IVERV A.ND 
P K K I P

aSCO STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 31103 W. 9th St.

S l’.MMER ON THE F.AR.M—It’s alfalfa harvesting time on the big farms of the American midwest, such as this farm north ol 
.Mitchell, Kans. Here on Joe Hunter's acres, the alfalfa is cut in windrows, then picked up and cut for feed by the field cutter ct lower

right Now that the wheat harvest is over, other crops will be brought in.

ter of Houston, who have been 
visiting in the home « t  Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Rny.ill for the (last 
month. Also there were two 
guests whoes birthdoy occurs on 
the same day as Dot’s and 
Dasli^ (August 14.) . fi’hese
were Johny Turner and Char
les Dryden. The other children 
present included Sandra Turk- 
nett, Kay Tabor. Faye and 
.Ii(.'ce Ann R«■d̂ •̂lr̂ '?, ah
Smjth. Riise M;u|' 'il.^ iln irr; 
Mar.v Ali^r* Chamt f.ss. Joanne 
Town.send. Jackie Cunningham, 
Nina Jo Walton, Patricia Meyer 
Sarah Ayres <»f Dallas, Diana 
Waters, Sharon Gary, Sarah 
Margie Cook. Blair Paul. J. 
Frank Walton, Bobby Woolsey, 
Charles Cros.s, Joe Wayne Far
row. Rodger Lisenbee. Buddy 
Waters, and Howard Homilton.

Mi.ss Jackie Cunningham sta-

J ^

He Travels Best Who
Travels Refreshed

lO r U ID  0 1 0 1 . AUTMO.ltT O . TMI COCA-COIA COMfAHY »V

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTI’LING CO.
O  1949, Th« C«c«*C«to Cee^wy

W 7 1̂'i  '

yed on with her hostess for 
two-day pisit.

Installation Held 
Monday F]venii\u' at 
Joint .Meetinjif

The American Lr'gion and 
Auxiliary met for a joint meet
ing at 8 o’clock Monday even
ing in the Legion Hall with Mrs. 
H. N. Lyle presiding. The colors 
were presented by Mrs. Ethel 
Berry and Mrs. Corrie Essl, ser
geants-at-arms.

All joined in the Pledge of Al- 
leginece to the U. S. Flag, which 
was followed by group singing 
of the national anthem and 
prayer by Mrs. J. M. Flournoy, 
chaplain. Mrs. Berry was intro
duced as the installing sergeant- 
at-arm.s and Mrs. Opal Black- 
stock as pianist.

The officers-elect marched in 
to their respective places where 
the charge was given them by 
ntiT. Lyle, installing officer. 
Each then gave the duties of her 
otfice.

The following officers were 
ifiptalled; president, Mrs. Pol- 
If^d; first vfee-president, Mrs. 
Dt J. Gorman, substituting for 
Mrs. Cbarle.s Cofer; second vice 
president. Miss Lcla Latch: sec
retary, Mrs. Beatrice Guthrie; 
treasurer, Mrs. Alma Philpott;

chaplain, Mrs. Truly Carter; his
torian, Mrs. Fleming Waters, 
sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. Corinnc 
Essl; junior jiu.st president. Mis. 
BE.Wagky.

Mrs. Pollard responded with a 
short talk on plans for the com
ing year, and introduced Mis 
Lyle as the new Filth Division 
jiresident and presented her a 
lovely while corsage from the 
unit us a token of appreciation 
for her work as Iwal .Auxiliary 
president. ^

E. L. Jackson, local post com
mander of the American Legion, 
was then introduced and spoke 
on the preamble to the constitu
tion of the United States and 
Its application to the Legion.

A social hour followed the 
meeting, icc'd watermelons be
ing served at foursome tables. 
Games of ■‘42” were enjoyed dur

PI.ANS FISHING TRIP
Dr. D Ball and Shy Osborn 

wore planning to leave this 
week for Colorado wheri* they 
will spr-nd several days fishing 
for Rainbow Trout in the moun
tain streams of that stale. They 
will take along camera equip
ment to prove their stories.

Chester, common ending for 
English town names, co m es  fmr 

I the Roman word caster mean
ing camp .since many were orig
inally Roman camp sites.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

ing the remainder of the even
ing.

Some 50 people were present 
and participated In the affair.

|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiininiiiiitiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimiimuiiimii!iiimiii'!i.

RETAIL MERCHANT'S ASS’N
Cisco’s Original Ci’edit Bui*eau 

 ̂I ember National Aorency 
L. SELF, Sec. - MfiT.

507 REYNOLDS BITLDING PHONE 358

iiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

NOW COMES **M0 NiT0 R”
To This Section

Three r.eneration.s of Better Refrigeration 

H.fri ('ll. Fi-ct Refrigerator 

r» rear (iunrantee —  Onlv ?197.."*0

14.33 Sq. Ft. Shelf & Floor Area 
Automatic Light 10S2 Cu. In, Freezer

TERM S —  TRAD E IN

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
“ W e’re Home Folks”

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiHmiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiitiiiHiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiHflk

MAKE
A DATE
WITH THE

LOWIST-PRICID "ROCKIT" INO INI CAR I
The ear that made the niinilM-r " 88”  (an ion,—  
the ear that all America ha* enthiM>iM«tically 
"gone  for” —  the lowest-priced car with nation- 
allv fainmi* F iit iiram ic "K iM -k e l" F.ngincI 
H ave  \-oii liadyoordeninnHtratio ii? K n o t ,  why 
not *tep to the phone now, and call your ( >lds- 
mohile dealer. A *k  him  to drop armind and 
give you a thrilling ” 88’’ ’’Riw 'ket’’ ride. Ik e 
promiae you a muturiiig acasatiua that will

keep yon talking Ohhmnhilr for week* to cornel 
W c proiniac yon an c\|M*ricnce in aiitom ohilr 
AiiKMithne**, qnicinrtt* and c ffo r llc ,  ea»e micb 
a* ymi never dreamed a car cmild give! Fo r this 
i« the car with hwir great name* to rci-ommend 
it: ’• K O C K h 'r r  I I )  l>H 4-M  a  I C '!  H I I I R U  
A H  A Y! H  I I K  I M I C  Th is  i* the ’’hottest”  
num lw r on the h ighw ay— a ihrillinf »tvle ear 
— a thrifty economy car the great American 
automobile value of riic year. D rive  it,.,t<Nlav !

tH<Unuihilr"mi'' (jm tvrtMt Coup4 
with "Kw A 'ft” Engine. 'Hvefra-
\latir Itrivr WaniInnI rmipnwrU 
on Sorin ” « » ” onW nunMa,
ojiliunal at extra coet on ” 76.”

O L D S O B I L B
P H O N I  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O R I L I  D I A L I R

O f N C t A t  M o r o v s  V A I  u §

O SB O R N E  M O T O R  CO.
EASTLAND, TEXAS ' PHONE 802,

iiiiiiininiiiiiiinmiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiinin’iiininiiiirin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMnwwiMW I
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PAGE FOUR

B R I E F L Y  T O L D
PHONE 37

Mrs. W. F. Watson \ ismnti 
relatives at Lai^yette. La. hav
ing been called there last \M-ek 
by the death of her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. David. She \\as ae- 
comjianuKi t,> Dallas Fnaay by 
Brandon Pierce of Odes.-a. w ho 
was visitint; here witli his i,Tand 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F D. 
Pierce. She the nleft by train 
from Dallas, reaching her des
tination the next day.

I his home at Odessa today after 
| ; . ndiii^ several days here with 
his grand parents, Mr. aiil Mrs. 
F. D. Pierce.

Mrs. Ds«s Pelfrey has return
ed from a pleasant vacation at 
McCaiiH'y with her daughter and 
husband. Mr and Mrs- L. A. 
Bridie's and children.

Brandon Pierce returned to

f------

Mrs. Houston Day and Mrs. 
W. S. Day returned to their 
homes in Abilene today follow
ing a few days' visit here with 
their .sister-irv-law, Mrs. Juan- 
Ofa Little, following the death 
her mother, Mrs. R. L. Day.

\<P

c .
/

Pi\ -■
’ r .

F t
r
1 1

Mrs. Minnie Baggett has rctur 
ned to Cisco from Abilene whe
re ..he has been receiving stH'c 
lal treatment in an .\bileiie hos
pital.

/

DIVING CI1.\MP — Vicki 
Draves, Olympic d i v i n g  
champion, poses in Minne
apolis, Minn., where she ap- 
pcarcKl with a water show, 
Vicki's always an atti action.

Mr. and Mrs J. P. Barber 
l.nd daughter. Mis.-. Dorothy of 
Houston. ;aid his sister. Miss Sa
rah Kmma Barber of Almagor- 
da. N. M . came to Cisco for a 
visit with their sister and hus
band. Mr and Mrs. R W Dan
iel following a vacation in the 
mountains of New Mexico mak
ing stops at Carlsbad and at 
Elephant Dam.

Mrs. Cyrcil Stone ard two 
chijdren, Franci*s and Rick of 
I Mes-'a have .--iH-nt si’veral days 
in Cisco with her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. R. V,’ . Daniel.

In a report of the shower for 
Miss Dorothy Jackson, held in 
the home of Mrs W. V. Garden- 
hire last Thursday evening the. 
namc< of two hosii .-c.-. Mrs C. 
H Hammett and Mrs. W D. Ha
rd  were inadvertantly omitted 
The error is regretted.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dorsey and 
sen. Rxhmnnd I>>rsey of F o r t  
Worth are guest.-- in the home 
o f  their friends, Mr. and Mi.-

RE.-VD THE CL.VSSIFIED ADS 

IN VOUR HOME PAPER”

"double date" Sweater Sensation

by

^  .

Ŷour "Double Date", m 100% Virgin Wool . • «

Tempting topping for your favorite tweed, plaid gnd 
W * r

corduroy skirtsf Classic sweoters tbot con stand olone

[smartly . , .  can olso be worn with other sweoters ond
, A  -* —   ̂ ^  -

fclovscs in yowr wardrobe! Both, in delightful foil colors.

34 *0 40

•Ir

*
*
*
♦
♦
*
*

*
¥
¥
¥
¥
t

the pullover $3.95 — the cardigan $5.95

SEE OUR ( (IM PEETE I 

SE I-E (TIO .\  OF SW EATERS A M ) SKFFtTS

SWEATERS-------------- $2.95 to $10.95
SKIRTS--------------------$3.95 to $14.95

The following names are to be
added to the list of friends who 
attended or sent gifts to the 
shower tendered Miss Oreta Kay 
Monday evening at First Bap
tist church: Mrs. W. V Gar 
denhire and Miss Patsy Garden- 
hire; Mesdames J L. Ricker, 
Otis Strickland. Joe B'.own, Ce
cil Adams, N A. Bro.n, T. J 
Collins and Dan: Fred Coulter. 
K J Poe, C E. McClelland. C 
M Pogue, M. E. Gurney. Miss

Fern Gurney; W F Marti] 
atrice Guthrie, J D. vJ 
Joe Black, A. L. Farltjij 
Duggin and Daughters.

Jitnir» r. W a. V I
Aiinuuncea Openinr Of oii 

507 Kxthangr HuiUn, 
Ea»lUn<l, T-All ^ 

O ffic e  I'hnne lot 
Realilence Phone

By Appointment
I ’ rncllce Llnil-ril T« 

Eye. E«r. Nuae and Thf,a|

niiiwinuHtmiiiiMNiMiHiuniiininMM

Di's. Cleveland & Clinkscalea

()I*T0.METU1STS '

= -KK) Reynolds Rldg.

^iWMllilllllWIllllllllllllllinTT*"” "******""****** ”̂ '”'

Cisco, Texu.1
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T IK SU A Y  AND WEDNI.sdaT

iVHIRF THl TYPHOO.N STRl'CK—A guest house at Army headquarters on Okinawa is Just a heap of wreckage after a 150-miIe 
sn-hour’ storm struck the area. Similer damage was reported throughout the island. Among those killed during the violent stornr] 

was one American child. Sixteen other Americans were iniured. (N.M.E. Photo from Acme.)

Rudolph Kamv»n and son. Rob 
Kamuii.

Larrv Watorbury of Wac-- 
hix'nt the weekend in Cisco w ith 
Mrs. L. A. While. Hix wife 
and son are vacationing in Col
orado.

Mr and Mis. H. L. Kunkcl 
and Mr. and Mrs. Monte Stivers 
itnd son. Norman Ix-c all of Dal
las vtsitcd here over the week
end with relatives and frien'i.s 
Mr. Kunkel participat'-d in Ihii 
Kinard reunion at L.ake Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jenkin.- 
and daughter. Mrs. Betty Nail 
of Fort Worth visited in Ci.-c - 
over the veiker.d with Mrs. 
Jenkins’ sister and ihuiband. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E Shepard and 
other relatives.

rived by plane from California 
to be with Ins parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clcamor Agnew. His mo
ther was taken t«. Abilene for 
ho.spital treatment before a ma
jor upciation: and will receive 
bliKid translusions bciore un
dergoing surgery.

Mrs. Paul Hucstis wa;s schcci- 
ulea t,, undergo surgery today 
in a Mineral Wells hospital. She 
is attcnd'.d by Mr. Hucstis and 
Ithcir daughter and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Skect Kambro of 
Brcckenridge.

Walter Bob Agnew has ar-

Mr/ Riuhard ■''PurkneU. and 
Mr.s. Arlm .Vgnew accompanied 
Pu'ir i*ti;f-in-lavv Mrs. Clca- 
n;pi», Ag’KW to ••Mnlenc Tuesday 
wh»‘re Mrs. Agnew is a hospital 
jiaticnt.

Mrs. Baby Miller had as visi

tors in her home last weekend 1 
her brother, J. C. Hunter of 
Midland; and her nix-e. Mis.s 
VirtJ nia H.iDtcr of Vemun 
Mrs. Mijler is improving from 
Injuries received in an automo
bile accident stime time ago 
and IS now able to be around 
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pippen 
and daughter, Mary Ann ol 
Brockcnridge visited Tuesday 
evening with relatives in Cisco.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. 
.Seaborn in a Gorman Hospital. 
August 10, a son — Kyndale 
Wilson Seaborn. Weight seven 
pounds. Mrs. SeaUirn and her 
infant son arc reported doing 
nicely.

Mrs, F. L. Schramm of Gra
pevine. Texas, spent the week
end in Cisco with her sister,

W o o d  S p o r t s . . .
and attractive ones^ too;

Cut to win new • 
laurels. . .  those lovable 

Jolene Sports’ Downright com- 

lortable. and smart as a 
whip they’ re certain to score with 

C O  eds and career gals alike'
Pick.a pair to d a y . to underscore 

>cu; campus or sports clothes!

Bl'DDIE.r! — When Meyer 
Englander of New York had 
t center a hospital, becau.'̂ e 
of pain in his sightless eyes, 
his 11-year-old seeing eye 
dog, Naples, went along Hos
pital authorities waived the 
"No Dogs Allowed" rule to 
let Naples stay with master.

IN HATED HER. . .
T DARED

S to ry  o f  JM iny , w k  
t o o  b ^ a v t lfv l t o  b o

HEDY UMARR

GEORGE SANDERS • LOUIS HAYWARD
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I  PALACE WEDNESDAY A T ill KSDAI

I . THEATER

KEEP COOL AND COMFORTABU
.A.

‘InThe
Good Old SumiRertime’

Judy (lurland — Van Johnson 

Color by Technicolor

,liiiMiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiitiiiimtmnmiiMiiHtnniimtiiiiimi)ii*!W

Ml'S. Rex Carrothers and fanu
ly.

^ICE COLD
Miss Cathryn Shepard is 

siiending a few days with frien
ds in Fort Worth and Dallas.

Pye Plumbing 
Shop

P H O N l  983

A ll Kinds of 
Installation and 
Contract Work
t06 East 7th Street

WATERMEONS -  2 k  lb.
Ice In Paper Bag's — 15c and 25c

C I S C O  I C E  C o m p a n y

PIOTAII lOAFER

SPECIAL SALE
BACK TO SCHOOL SHOES — Loafers, Oxfords, 

Moccossins, Wedges, Ballerinas

Boyd Insurance 

'Agency,

G E N E R A L  INSURANCE 

PHONE 49

ELECTRICAL WIRING
Cnniniei'cial & Heuse W iring 

Iroubje calls day or niKht

REDWINE ELECTRIC
PHONE 1071 _ 2404 AVE. D-

( ISCO, TE X A S  I

“ W HEN OTHERS C A N ’T  —  W E C AN ”

REf.CL.XR \ A l.l ES TO S6.9.*>

$3.00- 13.95- $ 4.95

A I - t m a n ’S

WininnillUiiiiiiiiciiiainuiiiniiiiiuiiiiiHiiniiuMu

NERCHANTt 
CREDIT 

A880CUTI0N 
(I«C.)

Stete eifU NattoMl 
Afflllsttniis.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary

Telephone 142
— BiBHiinnfAaMniiBiiMiiiiiii[|||||p.
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YOU WHO OWN PROPERTY —
. . . and have never filed the deed at the County Clcrk’i 
Office should do so at once for your own protection and 
safety. Especially is this true" if you bought lax titles at 
sheriff's sale after June 23, 1947. On and after that date 
the redemption period docs not start until the filing of the 
deed and the former owner in any event has twro years to 
exercise his right of redemptym. Any kind of recordabl* 
instruments should be filed promptly. .. .

b e n d e r  & COMPANY
astland, (Abstracting Since 1931) Text*.
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